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travelling in order to serve proce.;;s unless the service is actually made.
I think the principl.:! is entirely settled, and it is moreover one of sound
policy.
It excites to vigilanc.:! and fidelity, whereas the opposite rule
would afford a strong temptation to remissness and fraud."
The supreme court of Minnesota, in the cas.:! of Davis v. Board of
County Commissioner';;, 35 N. W. 364, has held to the contrary however,
but their decision was based upon a particular section of the Minnesota
statut'.:!, tending to authorize such charge, not found in the laws of this
stafe.
Under our statute, and in the light of the above authorities, we must
hold that the "sheriff cannot collect mileage in such cases; and, of course,
it follows that a deputy, who did not '.:!ven have a warrant to serve in case
that he had found the person he was looking for, would not be "entitled
to mileage for the distance traveled in looking for such person.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Tax, Collection Of On Mortgage.
vVhere the only property owned or possessed by an individual
is a recorded' mortgage, the mortgage should be assessed to the
owner thereof, and if the taxes are not paid thereon and become
delinquent, difficulty would be encountered in coIlecting the
same by Sltmmary process, and the proper procedure would be to
bring a civil action to coIlect the amount thereof.
Helena, Montana, August 31, 1905.
J. F. W.:!gner, Esq., Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Helena,
Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter, requesting an opinion ail to the method of
collecting the tax on a mortgage assessed to a person who owns no other
property than such mortgage, receiv.:ld.
Under the definitions of property, fOr the purposes of taxation, as
given in Section 3680, Political Code, mortgages are personal p!,operty
If the owner of we mortgage was also the owner of real property there
would be no difficulty, as the tax on the mortgage would be a lien on his
real estate, but where the person assessed has no other property than
th".:! mortgage for which he is taxed, then the collection of the tax, where
th"e person does not voluntarily pay it, is very uncertain under our
siatutes.
The mortgage should be assessed to the party own!ng it at noon on
the first Monday of March, as is provided by Section 3701, Division 5,
and Section 3786, Political Code, and in all r.:!spects treated as any other
personal property that is subject to assessment.
If the taxes are not paid on such mortgage and become delinquent,
then the county treasur.:!r should advertise the delinquent tax the same
:;:d other delinquent personal taxes are adver.;;tised under Section 3873, as
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amended by the laws of 1901, paga 142.
If the delinquent personal tax
so advertised is not paid prior thereto, it is the duty of the treasurer,
after the first :Monday of Fabruary, to collect the sam.:! "by seizure and
sale of any personal property owned by the delinquent," as is provided by
l3ections 3!J01 to 3905, Political Code.
Here is wher.:! the difficulty arises.
Whan the delinquent owns no
other property than the mortgage the treasurer cannot seize the note for
which the mortgage is security, as it is held or deposited where it cannot
be found and seized.
Furthermore, since the assessment of the mort·
gage the note may have baen assigned by tha person owning it at noon
on the first Monday of March and the trea,mrer would have no maans
of knowing who the assignee is.
Section 3825, Civil Code, providas that· "the as.,ignment ')f a d.:!bt 3e·
cured by a mortgage carries with it the security."
So if Lhc note had
been assigned since the assessmant the person assassed would not bc the
owner of eitha-r the note or mortgage at the time the treasurer would be
authorized to coIl act the tax "by 'seizure and sale of any personal p~op·
'erty owned by tha delinquent."
There is no method provided by law
whereby the treasurer could seize the r.:!corded mortgage and sell it as
'Personal property, and if there was no parson would purchase it, for they
would have no means of knowing but what the not.:! had been assigned,
which carries with it the mortgage, and if it had been assigned the par·
son assessed with the mortgage would not then be the own.:!r of it, and
the purchaser could get batter title to the mortgage than the person
liable for the tax had in the mortgage at the time of such sale.
Until there is some law enacted which makes the tax on a mort·
-gage a Iian upon me property covered by 'such mortgage, there is no way
for the traasurer to collect the tax on a mortgage owned by a person
having no other property by any of the usual and summary methods pro·
vided by statute for the seizure and sala of personal property for taxes.
However, after the ass.:!ssor has legally assessed the mortgage, and
the county treasurer has duly advartised the same as delinquent in the
manner provided by law, and the tax has not been paid, I am of opinion
tnat the amount of such tax is. in the nature of a personal debt against
the person assessed.
SectIOn 3827, t>olitical Coda, provides that "every
tax has th.:! effect of a judgment against the person '" '" *."
The person assessed with the mortgage, being parson ally liable for
the amount of the tax, it would seem that the county could begin a civil
action against such person for the amount of such tax, and by getting
p.:!rsonal servica of summons could have a personal judgment entered
against him for the amount of the tax and costs.
Then it could proceed
by supplemental proceedings to bring him into court and examine him
under oath as to what, if any, property he owned and could have an axe·
cution issued on such judgment against any property they might find be·
longing to the judgment debtor, or could garnishee any party holding
property of, or owing n;oney to, the judgmant debtor.
As to whether a tax duly levied is a personal debt against the party
assess.:!d has never been passed upon by the courts of this Stata, but
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under our statutes and authorities from other state I am of opinion that
such is the law and that under our present statutes it is the only method
of procedure that could be followed in collecting the tax on a mortgage
where the person aasessed with the mortgage owns no other property, and
even under this procedure the collection of the judgment, when taken,
would always be vel'y uncertain against such a person.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sanders County-Organization Of-Board of County Commissioners, Authority Of.
Chapter. 9, Laws 1905, creating Sanders County, names the officers for the new county, but the law does not take effect until the
. first clay of March, 1906, and therefore the board of county commissioners, as such, have no more power or authority to contract
for the county than any other individual. But in order to perfect
the organization and place the county in a position to at once
commenCe business, there is no objection to the board of county
commissioners named in the bill purchas:ng in advance such
books, supplies, records and stationery as are necessary in order
to enable tile new county to at once commenCe business.
They
cannot, however, enter into a contract for the transcribing of the
records, because this must be done by them as a board of county
commissioners after organization.
Helena, Montana, August 31, 1905.
Messrs. C. H. Rettenour, 'Vii Ii am A. Beebe and W. R. Beami"h, Board of
County Commissioners, Sanaers County, Plains, Montana.
Gentlemen:-I am in receipt of your request for direction from my
office reapecting certain matters incident to the organization of Sanders
County and your right to take steps in contemplation thereof in advance
of the date the law goes into effect.
You ask particularly as to your
powers as commis3ioners prior to March 1, 1906, the date when the law
goes into effect and at which ume you take office, particularly regarding
your right and authority to contract for the furnishing of books and supplies and the transcribing of the records, because of the fact that you
deem it neceasary and aavisable and in the interest of the new county
that some steps be taken in advance of the date the law becomes effective,
so that the county can at once 'start out upon a business basis.
By the provisions o~ Chapter 9, laws 1905, tha county is created, but
by the provisions of Subdivision 16 thereof it does not come into exi.,tence until March 1, 1906.
You are named as the board of county commissioners of the new county, and it goes without saying that you have
no right or power or authority whafsoever, as a board of county commis'Sioners, prior to the time the law' takes effect, and, therefore, you could

